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y
women, are

was connected. , studying me8ifcina than year ago, ed, but complicated ; toys re not PERTINENT: COMMENT AND-NEW- JN BjUEFWhat is the status and what tho although only half as many gradu IN EARLIER DAYS I
Ry Fred Lockley, . .

barred, provided . parents are not
too free with the "You' mustn'tt f. IAi'KiUjV IHMt.a-- i nauonai meaitauon wnerj tie very aiea tms year as lasti ,
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H SMALL CHANGE t
At an r rate, th Unltsrl Rtatea la notierr-J-- iwf Vmnhltl l fiirumia w Dr. Montessorl says children can'tana polluted by corrupt capital In schools turned but "doctor" at so

an effort to monopolize trausporta- - much a head. It was. notorious that live . carload "of rnaohlnery for the
new flourlna-- mill at Astoria have been. kuftmi- .liu UMtluIIlm at 'urlin. Or, tr help touching things. , 'They obey oarrytng on a war iMwy..','.triowilaniaa Uxouta 16 intllt awooS clan shipped from th eat and three moreuon ana iay a people under exior-- diplomas could be purchased at a natural Instincts In taking things ChrUttnaa la vorv fin, tin arm : eartoaas win oe shipped . in the nearutter.

ktl.U HONK - Null Mom.
All 4rita mrlicd lir thr nwbr.

uonr fixed price. Legislation has assisted apart and putting them together yaar t .plenty often enough. - iuiure.4 v

"In th. spring of 1881, after return-
ing - from th California gold fields."said Cy Mulkey of Boeburg, !'I went to
work on Wllliant Martin's farm. Afterdigging gold and fighting Indians, plow--in- g

seemed pretty prosalo so, at,th
? ' the month I said to Mr. Martinthat h need not pay me anything if he

would give m hi white ppny with

remedying - this condition, butHell Ibe oneraHir' what aVtie'rtwnt fon wat. t
- .! .'. ',1It la nearly tlma for thi annual ,an

again. They learn much fn this
manner, and the. child is Intent uponPORTLAND REGIONAL BANK the larger Influence has been public "All roads wiineatf to Salem- ,- ay

the Statesman; "but the" proposed 15
mile .. hard surfaced road leading- - in

tltlon of thoaa stale water wagon Jokea,tti.4.n.lk ajiVaUtl'lSi.Nii hti liUStM";"'i.'tj ffcJWia, Xoo Ce., Buawlr BolldlU.
rK tM u!5 aWirmrw Vera; 8lS PauoWa opinion. ....OMB step"' 6ther thartfe re learning. The Italian' educator says

ftTis a. mistake :W'iuWoi9'WiicM' Mora -- Dnrtl'a' ' haarts -- Bra hnri--t- n

ins nim Diace" man i.iiiiv amn,S
kirpm.ina nOKft. .WUL..M. L,!?5rperhaps the heat one la t)rgon.T
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The .Smudging Pot man of the Med- -

gressive demand for a regional
bank are necessary In order to A RECOItD OP PROGRESS

ye. n - agreed to thl so r rodetomy home in, Yamhill county. 1 v
'A few days aftar t ti. m.v;.dren are destructive. They break

many of their toys,' but the break

'"r BiilMtnit. Chicago.
. . fcuMkcrimtua )iuu by wall or lu aay adureai

. I tt United State or Wfiloa:
' DAILY .Om rmrT?.... W.flO one month .M

I ... srtviiA v
It la bfttteV-l- o tirav aln. AInduce the committee to desig ioru sun Bttya n tne new currency aciages are Incidental to Investigation vA.i.in. uu awoarne oi year out ana

ueneral Lan pasted our place. ,.. Heas following some soldiers whoi haadeserted at Oregon City and
nate Portland as a regional bank unea every tniDf me juemocraiio panj

ImaKlnes. the Roirue river valley, wilP The children are Unconsclouslr ask
ORTLAND has grown to a city
of an estimated 277,000 peo-
ple. Twenty-thre-e years ago
the city's population was 90.

be flooded knee deep with half dollars
ae j .83.60 I Oue maarh 8 .43

., -- ..( PAILV ANJ1 eCKDAt
PM rnr J7.50 I fin month .83

city. ' i

There will have to be a aatisfac-- 1
oy tie i wnnstmaa.

tory showing as to what alacrity i2d. In 10 years, with the Lewis Eugene Quardr ' The Commercial
club, which"! composed of the city's

a posse or citisena to go with him.- - Hpromised to give a reward of 130' foreach deserter captured and - returned.Ihe soldier were mounted dragoonwno had come across the plains the year
before. " A good manv nf. lh.n ...

ing questions and finding the an-

swers themselves.
And so, if the Christmas toys are

beginning to show signs of wear
and tear, parents should question

and interest local banking lnstitu- - 'and Clark exposition one of the chief

.V , - V "

Tet It Is unllkaly that the Willametteriver wUJ ever be uncomfortably crowded. with Christina swimmers.

Some ot the men given Jobs, It eeema,
wanted the pay out not the work; theyonly loafed. Lat such fellows go hungry.

Matters that some people think to beof immense , importance many othersregard a trtvlaUties. or ol not much

moat progr8iv business men and
heaviest taxpayers, ha son on record
ae favorlna- - the lmDrovement of Kkln- -

I If we neglect to exercise any
talent, power, or quality, it soon
falls away from us. Henry
Wood.

nera butts and turning It into a real
uwUtt uiuna m cuupernuflg wjvn contributing causes, the figure hadthe government lu putting the new , nJOlluU,., t0 207(214, 6inCe whichcurrency system into operation. '

tlnu, Poi.tland-- growtn ba8 been
There will be some interest at Wash- - ,.lm(iy and persistent.

soldiers who had served under general
Lan during the Mexican war. ,

"fltftila. , . 'w aAM. l i

their own judgment rather than
scold the children. Fathers and
mothers muBt accept the fact that
their children insist upon knowing
the how and the why of things. If

Christmas optimism aa editorially "-t mo ivnunn wing maae
in the California gold fields were too
much for them. A large pumber ofthem Jjad desertad anrl.haif a.. e..

consequence. voioea in tne waxer democrat: -- unrist-mai
In Baker la nrobablv the moat Joyniitinnc r v,. h.nv. t! 111 i"". le exposition year.ARE WE INCOMPETENT? j'iv.m iuuo v. tug inuno vi iuiO l iu a

A contemDorarv iMm tn rhintr th.t ous one in many year. The health otmediate region for relations with California, General Lane knw that thmen were not Dreoared tn mair. th. .IHERE are signs of a revival of tne community la exceptionally good,
our CeoDle are, renerallv nrosDaroua and

Interest in a public auditorium
this phase of childhood is kept in the Pregon aenator should have secured
mind when Christmas toys are tiwttlffit&vSS?" M 0on M
bought next year the purchases may y ,

the prospects for advancement In ail
thing during the coming, year are ex- -

the new system are generous, prompt
and universal.

The regional reserve committee
will obviously be Interested In the

mil. trip. They had left without sup-
plies except what they could carry, ontheir back. -- We overtook 88 of themat Grave creek ln the Rnua ri.t

for Portland. May 1, 1910,
there was a high tide of public lest longer. ru,v rry Christmas, to many,

Portland's bank clearings totaled
$228,402,712. This year the total
approximates $625,000,000, nearly
three timet the 1905 figures. In
1805 postal receipts were $473,083.
This year the corresponding Item
will be more than three fold what
It was eight years ago.

Those statistics, together with

Christmas time hrlna--a
. it trrihi If Rogue valley people are not Con-

tented and happy the fault must beshowing Portland makes in its of ley. s Their clothes wer worn out TheyFarias, the California tragedies of disaster and crime. ! uui rooq ana werenot at allUnwilling to ba cantiirnrf w. tnntr th..

'
' sentiment for an auditorium after

', an agitation of many weeks.
August 11, 1910, it was discov-

ered in the midst of active agitation
j that the charter would have to be

fers to assist in underwriting the
regional bank. The committee will
also be concerned a great deal with
the attitude and atmosphere. in Port- -

back to Oregon City and General Lanepaid the reward to those of ua who hud

bandit, sentenced to be hanged for aW4jr Aretio ocean, eooshooting Montague In the train bold- - miles north of northernmost Norway,
up expected when he pleaded guilty. tSff a?i,aVr.SJS
to be given a life sentence. Leaving thought wireless telegraphy w'as

wiinm mcmseivea, me uranis rasa
Courier bearing witness against them
In this strain: "Christmas Day in
southern Oregon was bright and sunny,
with balmy air. vibrant with ths mer-ry note of caroling bird. It wa not a
far reach to give to the day its place
In midwinter season, for th valley was

others reflecting advanced business gone with him.amended to get the auditorium On this trip General Lan told metnat he himself waa toina- - tn roHfWni
oir,u"B "lttue Bjr roruana anoland respecting the new currency ,

.nri ha mnim-i- i with rh S0I in a year, are found in another home at 16 to face the world un-- . .September 27, 1910, the "Live
guided by a father or a mother, no-- moVcVn "JB?i!'!58?ct,on of The Journal today. Theywarmth or coldness here, as the case i

wires" voted to ask the city coun-
cil tp submit a measure for a bond are significant, for they prove. If body knows what chance he has had. dent Wilson and the Democratic leader Rogue valley 1 Just far enough south

on the first of June and on his wayne was going to stop, hold a peaea coun-
cil with the Rogue River Indians andtry to get them to ceaaa their attnnlr.mW naa.a-- v ,ho pmi. So lone as our boys become dere- - '" 7 w" "lil.? to get the deUght of a m Id winter cli- -Issue for an auditorium at the next vw w, - - - " "vv). "u iw me country a . mats combined wun to beauty of the

and Oregon afford opportunity forjUcts at 16, we need pot be bu rprised praise. northern ummer."

may be, with which the new legis-
lation is accepted.

It Is very certain that no regional
bank will be located in a city that

on the miners traveling through theircountry. As I had lost two good horsesanrl . ailv.. M.n...Ajt . j . ... .men and women who wish to iden- - ,f thy ar on he gallows at 22.
ejection.
7 December 4, 1910, the city lost a
great convention for lack of an
auditorium that would accommodate

MORNING NEWSPAPER NARROWINGtify themselves with a prosperous BesideB, society helped him along uiuuuiw oauuie, Dnuie anaspurs snd 13800 In gold dust, th fallrefuses to be In harmony with the
new currency plan. ' Nor will it be community. j wuta his crime by making and wan """"I was anxious to go along tnth hope that I might recover some ofdelegates; However there Is another chaseJton,y Belling him the revolver fori From th Duluth (Minn.) Herald. eastern empire ars settling down to-

ward the evening rest It la 10 o'clockFebruary 23, 1911, In the midst to ths .city's and state's growth. The tne exact . purpose for which he Lately two morning newspaper in
placed in a city Jn which there is
not liberal backing and universal
acceptance of the program by the used it. 8an Franoiaoo were consolidated.year Just closing marks a wonder in tne evening at London and only a

few minutes earlier ln Paris. The news
of the east and of Europe Is ripe and

A Uttl later the Denver Republican.ful advance In the accepted re! a
In eplte of repeated notices by I a morning paper, was consolidated with

the secretary of state, onlv 3 RftO the Rocky Mountain News, leaving onlytlons of people to each other. This
national . banks.

These are considerations that the
general committee working for a re--

General Lne offered m a positionas interpreter, I gladly aceptd hi of-f- r.
At this time ther wer a goodmany Klickitat Indian ln th Willa-mette valley. Their chief wa very

anxious to make a raid on the Rogue
River Indians to get the horses, whichtney had stolen from miners and pac-
ker. They bad several hundred stolenhorses.

gathered wnen the ueraid goes to press,
and the last new of the day in Asia
and Africa Is in for ths early edition

attitude is responsible for Port-
land's new form of city governmentgional bank for Portlan'd should take

of general discussion, there was agi-
tation for a pipe organ for the pro-
posed auditorium.

March 4, 1911, the Portland
njerclal club announced that it would
at once get behind the proposed
auditorium. '
; June $, 191 1T a - bond issue of
$600,000 for an auditorium was
authorized at a city election in a

or the .evening papers.
" ' " in 00Jtr Mauaautomobile and motorcycle licenses T'r"bays been Issued for 1914. The 1913 Th"f?tPa?"8- -

are significant Theylicenses expire at midnight next ara .lltriiflr!.nt nf .,.It is responsible for advanced legteinto full consideration. In tb local field ths new come
hot from th place where it tiKmadIation, all based upon the principleNo government can afford to try

that it is the city's and state's duty Wednesday, and all drivers without la a definite limit in the capacity of to the evening paper, then ln th makout a new plan of banking and cur-
rency in an enemy's country.

iiil,--. and is sent out from Duluth. to
other point ln exchange for the day'
new there. Ho when th Herald goes

to look after those who are unable iuem wr" suojeci to wppwi newspaper,
to look after themselves. It is re-- With 14.000 licenses

t0 0 Issued by the moming Of nextsnonsihle for a mnvftmnnr in latter noint la naoullarlw nl. k.REAL TAX REFORM to preas and we speak of th Herald, vote of 14,025 for and 10,782
I against. nhalf nt nAonlA flrat nrl tha n 1. Thursday, It will be Interesting tp cause there was a. time when the morn only as typifying the evening news

paper the cream of the world's new.

Quarterly,' the head of the KllokltatIndians asked General Lane If be wouldlet 40 of his warriors go along with himso that If General Lane failed to makethe treaty, th Klickitat Indians couldmak a raid on the Rogue River Indianand secure the horses. General Lanagreed to thl and took th Indiansalong.
"Wa had with us, about EOO head ofbeef cattle which belonged to GeneralLan, Phil Thomnon and 'Mr. Martin

mighty dollar second. watch developments. Where is the ln paper dominated the field. ThatDenver Times Is demanding''
, June 21, 1911, an auditorium
commission was named by Mayor

i Simon. September 1, 1911, the r Women are having a large part commutee or tne automoone Th0ugh this Vevelment
foreign, domestic and local, has been
gathered for its readers. There Is little
left for the morning papers except to
report evening meetings and to record

tax reform.. Denver's taxes are
declared to be too high. As-sess- ei

valuations in many cases
in this new movement. They are ciU0C atlvely recent, it has been Inevitable

rrom the beginning. When mean ofclothed with the ballot's respon
fires and accident that occur at nightare exorbitant, almost confiscatory. communication were meager and lnef- -LetterS From the People " riclent. the moming paper gave the when the likelihood of anything hapsibllity, and the year's record shows

that they are accepting their new and Mr. Angel.pening la the smallest of the 24 houcs,better service because It had the wholeThe per capita revenue collection is
said to be too great, and Is out of We reached the South UmDaua river.Tbia la the reason, on the news side,iromn.B.tr.rin Unt t n,. t rK. and night to gather the news of theduty of citizenship. There has been near what Is now the tna marked change in 'women's Club 1 "'",,, ' ! departmeot ahoold be written oo I day. With means of communication soproportion to the public service
rendered.

why the evening paper everywhere has
stepped Into the field once occupied
by the morning paper, and why the
number of moming papers 1 dwind

activities. Some ot the

commission favored setting aside a
portion of the $600,000 bond Issue
for a pipe organ.

October 10, 1911, T. B. Wilcor re-
turned from the east urging more
ground space for the' greater Port- -

- lead auditorium.
' - October 18, 1911, the people's
views .were requested by the com-missi-

respecting the auditorium
site. : '

..

October 25, 1911, the exposition

on o the paper, ataoold not eteeen prompt and o world-sweepin- g aa they
ClUbS are 00 word to lcnftb and out ba aeeoaipanleri thby tbe aame snd addrew of the odr. It the fj8 lay- - evening paper la able

Brown- - writer doe oat delr to bare to aaaw aub-- Kather and present the full newsstill sticking to Ibsen and

vllle, without special incident Wecamped there several day while theKlickitat Indiana were out scouting tofind the Rogue River Indians. They
located a small band near the head ofth South Umoaua. Thev brnua-h- t th.a.

In taxes .for state, city, county,
schools, parks, firemen's pensions, ling. ,ing, but there is a tendency towards I n,hi. be thuuid so stat. j of the world at the supper table.
sinking fund and Interest on funded affairs. mn atArnlv rrn ntra CLnnA I . .. . . - I '- v v . f uimmwion if ids' area eat or an reronawa. I fpw- - w- - nn.vi. u. V. ... 111. ui.1 I II rattan.llcM innlhl.. It likH. I. nh. 1 uuiuma uiui UIdebt, Denver in 1613 paid $4,589,823 Since newspapers exist by their ad-

vertising receipt rather than by their Into camp. With them there was a boy
about 15 years old whom the Rogue
River Indians had camured frnm th..

In 1914 that city will pay $4,640,- - babies. Cleaner Streets, a greater kirk on their reaaooablenee. If they halt ee life than the devnlonment nf nam.rath. subscription receipt, there 1 a still
376. This will be an Increase of stronger practical, reason for th com Calapooia Indians. This boy could talk

general welfare are topics now Uk-- ra&U5TV rtta,M'y't?i"
Ing place of the ed cultural uad."-wood- row win. , nas, .mada thl merclal aurvlval of the evening paper.$50,000, in the face of a reduction

This 1 that th evening paper comes' " ww iu ui 5ouiisqu. uvudu wiuirlfaniicolrinsi I I

gooa so could I. General Lane
would give me hi message which I
would translate Into Chlnnnir tn th.

avuuv waive i hrAPlllvarlAfi 1 Wl rf Anrl sinlrlArl nrfrh crant si nf the
The year has seen the Parent- - Portland. Dee. 17 Tn "th. great news-gatherin- g organieatlons.

site was urged for the auditorium.
, iOctober 26, 1911, 62 architects

' were awaiting the decision as to the
auditorium plant. '

,

pctoberji.29, 1911, two years and
two months ago today, J. H. Freed- -

of $140,000 in state taxes. The 1914
tax levy amounts to $23 for every
man, woman and child in the city,
and the per capita tax does not in

at a tlm when th whole household
has leisure to read' It thoroughly, ad-
vertisements and all. Instead Of at a
time when father 1 hurrying . to the
office after a hurried glance at the

Teacher associations Spread through Journal It hODed that Communication of great events to the
out the city. .There 1. to be actual L unworthy a mTsure a!,

t--

boy and he would translate Into thetongue of the Rogue River Indians. TheRogue River Indians agred,,t-en- drunner out and set all of the trih toheadlines over hi morning meal, and
when mother after a hasty look at thelander ajnd A. B. Seymour, of Newf

clude an item of $900,000 which
will be received from licenses, fees
and other sources of revenue other

cooperation between parents and lamented sterilization bill would be will- - ing newspapers, la don with a speed
teachers. ' The Oregon Congress Of ln" die th flrt time it was killed, and certainty that is truly marvelous
Mothers has taken on renewed Hf but th originator comes out with the Even the dally processes of the solar

gether at a council on the Big Bar on
the aouth aide of Rogue River. Justabove where the town of Gold Hill isnow located. They kerjt their

personals must get about the day's
duties, first, getting th children ready
for school. and met General Lon as agreed. -

and vigor. Charitable organizations 8tatet 7e act is not dead; I will fjal.n, whin ,7S"e that " kPt paper.andhave been ernciently busy as never
- propose

oe" n ulutt mAk0 tv.o cioc'meMur, .tn, more drastio ?Tlbefore. . . . ,i . , 8 in New York;
With these condition, th dominance Azter a two-da- y council they signedtreaty. We named the chtaf wh

ot the evening paper and the gradual
but certain decline of th morning paper

xorK, were-- , namea . as auditorium
architects, .

; November 1, 1911, 787 days, or
, two years, one month and 28 days

ago today, the auditorium plane
were halted tot selection of a site.

December 29, 1913, two years, six
months and, 24 days after the vote
ordering construction of the audl- -

The story of progress is inspiring. latu" " work Is practically over, the day's new. signed the treaty for hla neoni. rhi.

than direct taxes.
Denver people are becoming ap-

palled at the mounting cost of city
government. They are also becom-
ing alive to many discriminatory
features in methods of assessing
property for taxation. The Times
says such conditions do not attract

were inevitable.It illustrates a great truth. No city ut it was risht that --neh a s " Joseph, naming him after GeneralJoseph Lane. General Lane klllarlor state can grow symmetrtcally un-- tion should h killed. It was an unneo. .tro.iti, by themselves, the feebleless people as well as property are cessary measure. The purpose of the act minded ln segregation and the sick in
given full consideration. s developed by the pro-terili- st them- - comfortable hospitals and humanely

beeves and gave the Indian a big
barbecu. in return, the chief of theRogue River Indians made General LnTorttrmT-the-tia- BS aliUJialfced outside canital. and thev rmiflA thA

YOUR MONEY
'

By John M. Osklson.

eive wa tnat confirmed criminals, care for all. In other words, continue
pending selection of the site. (present resident to be warv of in-- mi'liTfl a i--n TTTSTTrrn miraiui, wi nuireimmy to be men. jsmascuiauon la Druusn ana.

All these years and months and vestment. nmand i mad tnr -- -- ... ot course, a aiep oacuwara in oivuisa- -
.irawmicug w uuumuiiy oiiuuiQ De pre--1 tion, W. N. COFiTElS.aays, ine money nas oeen available, chane--e which will do awav with

a presnt of an Indian boy whom they
had captured from the Calapooia In-
dians. During the treaty I saw an In-
dian on one of my horses which had
been stolen from m th year before.
General Lane had my horse returnedto m and ona. af th Indian gave' me --

8100 of th gold dust that had been taken

ECIDINO a loan shark case the vented from reproducing, the object be--
The people's vote of instructions to discrepancies and Injustices, which Burns and the Boosters.D other day, the Kansas supreme ln" to prevent crime, to exterminate de-co-

said: "Where a party fec,Uve8v is the standard of phy- --- umu buai Btanaa. J will guarantee fairness ln assess Burns. Or., Dec. 2tt To the Editor of
TnakeB an nnlawful demand and f .i.. i .... J The - Journal The Improvement for

'The crowd 1 always wrong la a
Wall street saying. It Is based on a
long experience in buying and selling
for th customers who support the
brokerage house and Investment bank-
er.

Of course, to th broker, who gets
his pay from his commissions on sales.

' Is Portland incompetent to build
'a public auditorium?

ments of property.
Til. TlmM t.V, tfiof tin lnl..M..nl from me. The rest of It about 18800ivu aiu i case 111pocui jr uvLuiKlluili .

maliciously UBes the machinery of I In the flrt place, confirmed crtm- - ,1918 ,tna,t ara mat m"ke.d I?,8,?, ! til they had thrown ln the river. Their. OWJD bum. UV lUUlTlUUdl

SERVING TWO MASTERS
should want or receive the best of the law to enforce-payment- , the in- - VIo VoS Z'LR ,mprt'onn,ent any .untoward along, th.
it, nor should any class of property Jured party Is entitled to recover the At this point it is argued that it 1 lln0 of an nflux ot people, or an lmme-g- et

the worst of it. "But this is loss and damage resulting." too costly an expedient to keep crlm- - dlate chane In conditions as the re--
of

had taken from our party the year be-
fore, over 820,000 in gold dust and of
this entire amount they had only saved
8100 ln nuggets, throwing all of th

it doesn't matter whether the crowd 1

sult of the anticipated connecting up right or wrong so long as they buy and
ell. But he really would like to seelnals In constant confinement.. Ten years ago a railroad conduo- -fact. The enormous total 1b now

being paid In and all of it Is being Interior section with th outside
the crowd come nearer the truth 1To this I reply that our prisons can tnls,125 at ner cent a!!Ltv I. world through the 'medium of a railroad..11 . , . nd should be so conducted that tbeir their guesses on whether or not onespent, while the demand for more

WYMAN, since 1900
BRUCE of law at Harvard

and one of the best
known members of Harvard's

law faculty, has resigned for the
good of the university. Investiga-
tion of the "other expenses" account

ought to buy or sell. If they did, they'd- Inmate by their labor not only maintain " m,B"l"",c""""D" "
ream hn hnrlnairl fl4n fni-- tho una ,,m.Ai... km n r,.n. .,. I toforo who have spent money ana en

traa more, and he d earn more comis being heard."
Denver, like Portland and many n in: j i i .i.i.', rr. iv,. e ihi.. courasea me DOOBiero irum uuiiiiuci ui.i missions.

The present furnishes an excellentPauperized by their crime. The imbecile f"1 railroad bodies who frequently visit
S30 was credited on the loan The discourse of "the greatP"ts and8hould ln a suitable home.other 11& had gone into the loan And long as the Insane have, to be Harney country" and give veiled asur- -

other cities, Is beginning to realize
that tax reform Involves not only Illustration of th truth of Wall street'sOf the Now Haven rollrnn I. K' axiom. The crowd Is staying away

rest away.
"General Lane wa afraid that as soon

as he left the Klickitat Indians would
make a raid on the Rogue River Indians,
steal the horses and break the treaty
he had Just signed. He called th chief
of the Kllckltata and told him that Iwas hi . personal representative and
would go back with them to the Willa-
mette valley and that he would hold
him responsible for any harm his In-
dians did on the way back. '

"The Indians made no trouble what-
ever on the way back. General Lane
went on to California while I returned
to Oregon City where I spent that win- - '
ter."

rrom tn market and prices of standshark's pocket, and the conductor cared for they can be segregated. of early Improved transportation
was told that he etill owed the orig-- over U sometime occur, that the InJ ard securities (first class stocks and

bonds) are lower than at anv tlmesincasane are reaiureu 10 reason ana we aoi r -
inal $25 and accumulated interest

eca0 ,n P"0 expenditures, butreason for Professor Wyman'a resig--1 and efficiency n taxnation. While ff'nessa member of Har-j- ?
vards law faculty he received a col,f,ons- - Cities will not progress
salary of $833 a mohth as counsel if ey BJ.0U l 7
for the New Haven road in its at- -'

the c0,lect,?n taxes- - E1ultv

not always know who are hopelessly In- - ' eB peopi w com. the panic of 1907. , The crowd thinks
that Wall street Is on tho point ofThe victim finally refused to make

further payments on the. ground that
gyjay, DQUBJ t( BU V B.I J bchb viv,w J'

In the case of the physically lmper- - lug out money for their coming and glv
. nihil, them ar. nlwava hcrpiiii.rv I Ing time and energy toward their en of stocks and bonds will continue to gohe thetemut to mononnii7 vw Pn.,,,11101 6overn In in18 unu' we pres- -

. -" jju(jiaiiu a aown until they disappear; and then"3 t,";r' liquidated
Thlr. debt endencies; development may tertalning while here. The feeling here

the loan k ,',,,', lis ofai.r.tion: hMidM w that the dog and manger policyent shop-wor- n, slip-sho- d method oftransportation facilities. the crowd prophesies, vaguely, thereshark garnisheed his wageB, caused nften find admirable development ln the the Harrlman and Hill systems is their will be some sort of government, ownerIn his letter to President Lowell
assessing property Is discarded for
an efficient system. Pointed Paragraphsship ana control of capital and rail

roads and big Industries.
him to lose several positions, and I children of physically Inferior parents,
Dursned him into the courts. Pin- - and sometimes inferior development ln

funeral, and they either should resurrect
their corpse or else furnish their own
undertaker and mourners. The senti-
ment here Is that Burns and Harney
county have succeeded heretofore with

the children .of physically superior pa wen, tne crowd is always wrong.MEDICAL EDUCATION ally the victim realized that he too There'a no us ln worrying and thereinvestors who swim against the currents.
is )e in telling people ther Is nomignt nave some rignts under the sometimes misfortune has come to

Professor Wyinan said he had seen
.CO faul in the combination of his

'functions- - For years he had be-- i
Jleved, and he still believes, that
centralization of the management of
transportation and public control by

. administrative bodies afforded the

rent of th crowd's belief have always
made money and always will. It is use.law. and he sued the loan shark. - men and they appear at a great disad out having to support a poor rarm ana

can continue to do o and still be fre- -
IGURES given out by the bu-

reau of education indicate that
medical education ln theF The higher tribunal awarded vantage, it wouldhayltlabl to deprive

nentablv successful. They have the
not th time now, certainly, to follow
the crowd. Ten minutes' talk with any
banker or broker who is familiar with

If th front parlor is clean a girl Isi j ..i., such or mannooa in aaauion in weiraa uu iumi,iYe otner misfortunes.United States is being revolu- - apt to think the whole houss is allrightdamages, at the same time laying why not begin in the right place? the course of prices of the good ami
time tried securities is enough to show
you that they are so cheap as to b

down a proposition which will ap- - Other opuses than heredity and con- -
A married man always says he is

w " railroad problems, tionlzed. There is said to be a
He looked upon his New Haven re-- marked improvement In qualitv ier

as an opportunity to give Incident with decreases In the num- -
practlral effect to his Studies. llPr of mr1il BtndAnta anH n0

bargains excellent bargains. glad of it but he seldom attempts to'

money; they hav the cltlenship and
they have the resource. H. W. M.

Lines of "Humanitarian" Policy.
From The Nation (London).

The Guildhall speech robbed the Mex-

ican crisis of what was for us its most
anxious possibility. It Is clear that our
foreign office realises that no stake

peal to any man's sense of the dig-- sanguinuy are response rc--r

moral and whichnity of the law, efficiently admin--
Beem t0 be erttireiy overlooked by advo- - prove ItAfter a time, when the wise ones

hav loaded up with bargains, the
crowd will begin to believe that stocks

" " -Bvo... . . . Ativiv iv i.kt Ul JlO- - v VI il ' - 4UVOUVU CftlcS BtKIillitHlUli. a. wquui WUIOO,
a a

No, Alonzo, a girl isn't necessarily a
i.vm-onu- i vtvumii was employed u.D i--

. uml t doctrlne tnat a man who with all Its baneful attendants, produces
maiiMnnaiv- - 'naoa th lnw'a mneiiin- - thousands or these derectives wnere one modern Venus Just because 'she has an

offhand way.
ana Donas are cneap; there will result
a long sustained scramble to 'buy, and
you will see price climb and climb

. ,
(g caused by heredlty

ci 10 euiuicB au uuhwiui uciuauu nnmatal Influences.

as counsel by tho New Haven road there were a year ag, and 1200by former President Mellen. It was fewer persons studying medicine.Professor man's duty to use his This change Is said to be the directprestige and ability in combatting result of efforts to arouse publicthe legal attacks being made upon opinion in favor of a higher Btand- -

a a

Nor ta the high cost of beef due to theuntil the wise one start to sell.
If you know that the crowd is alshould be punished for so doing. Has not society tried enough scheme

Courts are too prone to limit U0 better mankind? It has tried sterill- - enormous quality of veal It takes to feed

and no Interest which British capitalists
may hav ln Mexico Is worth an es-

trangement with th Unjtod States. Mr.
Asqulth's declaration means, we take It,
that American policy need fear no active
or covert opposition from this country.

ways worng why follow it? Whether the prodigal sons.twci0 tr. ih ,,ltfo ioi I eation. too. out it must learn mat ae- you nave 1O0 or 1100,000 to invest. rlamuauH luauHiieinpnt H. a ..
Occasionally a young man' who' be

member what the experienced ones of
the secdrltles market have learned about

prnvlty is located in the heart of man.
Restore the Bible to the school and the
home, put away the saloon, ths licen

. . , . "'u, 1 i. i j nuivi aiv a. 1 call T ua v- -

TfLT"Jl ..'m? ,i,td "efre n an influence throughout the and the American pres has already
accepted with candor and good feeling
hi explanation Of the unlucky Incidents

gins by sowing wild oats ends by roap-- .
ing a graaa widow. vme crowd s Judgment,

They are courts of Justice, and yet
case after case in endless proces-
sion comes' before the Judges' ln the
working out of manifest injustice.

tious dance hall, the sickly, sentimental,luunuene commission, country?Zh:ltley ,8!,,,,,,i bp ton" Attention is called' to the fact voluptuous blood and thunder sensation a a

A thief Is bound to get the worst of"'"v " itis service fnr .!, .1,. i a t i i blhed. The chances of such a solutiontl ' ri i . ! . I V. lb... i . .
i iitiL iuo it icwer eiuuuui Happily the Kansas tribunal has It sooner or later. Many a young than

allsm of tho theatre, and the nickelo-
deon, cease trampling divine precepts
under foot, and along the lines of bet

uV iiiiincuBBi j ennancea if our

in tho pat which lent tnemseives to
misinterpretation, bur relations .with
the United States will not suffer from a
policy of severe neutrality, but we
could wish that something more were

trsiizatlon." he rr" 1 ttn' fraction of those affected by reform. ,m tha uu. who . 'has stolen a kiss . marries " the. i ij lu c"o-,- upvii uio iuo-- i ouai IYB IUas himself termed Ththai rnfll'o rtr i .l. giri."7 .' uu"ithat state that it is dangerous busi., ro dob slble. The one evil which all civil
tering the conditions of humanity mere
will be realized Infinitely more than the
most sanguine pro-terili- st could hope

. a w ' -

On their wedding day a man . willxT-lsed men must chiefly wish to avoid Isness for them to go Into court ex-
cept with clean handa. readily agree to gratify his wife's ';for. w drifting of events, - whicn may ulti-

mately lead th United States into war
Wa are alow to believe that a presi

smallest wish. Besides, th smaller JSterilization would not catch the gen

government were to join with France inlending moral support to American pol-
icy. Huerta might well yield to theunited wish of the civilized world,
whereas h might feel that patriotism
would approve his resistance to the de-
mands of a single neighbor. It Is one
thing to bow before a species of concert,
and quite another to admit a sort --of
American protectorate. The further our
diplomacy Is able to go .ln associating
Itself With th American oblection tn

the wish tha easier It Is to gratify.THE CHRISTMAS TOY8 dent .whose habit of" mind 1 o mani

i Now that the icuue or
of his

' Ices aro Prlt serv mora yeara of college .work as a
that The ITu man PreaulBite for .entering upon the

InZ JT discounten- - 8tudy of medicine. State examining
fers lie "List thartVeni tW0 T' boards ln 8even 8tatea have
lere withV" m,UVi8 rulatin8. effective within the near

'7Z JiJZJl? i. With,drars from fture. that every applicant for a
li h h? des not i:cenfle to practice medicine shallInstitution to snffA k ..

teel seducer of the Innocent, th man
who takes advantage of the poor, the
white slaver, frequenters of the red lightF THE children' 'have already be districts, and the operator or tn vice

1 gun breaking . their Christmas
toys, parents should profit from
the destruction. Tlr Mario Mnn.

thl bloody and aeir.eeklng usurper,

festly humane and as Dr.
Wilson's will easily allow himself to be
maneuvred Into war. But It needs some
patience' for a great power to allow
itself to be "defied" by a disreputable
military adventurer at ths head of half
th forces of a thlrd-ola- s state on Its
borders. 'There are. eager Interests
which would profit from war, and It Is

through public opinion. i ..ijiu..;.. . .

It is a fair assumption that Mr Cu3 " J, D1n i?es?or' tn.e ItalIan woman receIy

region. -

It Is said that mental derangement ta
sometimes caused by sexual ' derange-
ment. Very well. Do not confound med-
ical necessity with the proposition at is-

sue. In this measure' under the guise
of benevolenc tho most malevolent
measure ever before man would be
Disced in the hands of 'personal and po

ine ieo nxeiy le-ir- . tnat war wlll.be
the outcome. W hold, moreover, a
general conviction that where any pre,
sure 1 exerted . for humanitarian1 ends,
whether by. advice "or boycott or toroa

Mellen did not emoloy Professor '. ut8imua meu-ijeciun- ng in America on her method
Wyman,' and hi T saUry 11 1.. 'lmllar uiremetet. i(f teaching children, discussed this

51-.-
-,- exeeP4 tna H Is limited to one pase of childhood while ln Chicago.

The Sunday Journal -

The Sunday Journal's '.' news,. ,
columns are supplemented ;

' by a variety ot news reviews
. and illustrated featnree that

'. command, attention, i

This big paper is complete In
fire news sections, ia page
magazine and comle.sectloa.

:5 Cents the Copy --;.

off arms, it is infinitely preferable thatit should be exerted not by one power

fatally easy to cloak such an Interven-
tion a this, in pseudo-liber- al formula.
The. best .to nop for would be. that the
moral pressure exerted by the,.states,
hacked bv th refusal of other nowera

litical enemies, for things can be and,iT. . r . T:r OI year of collee work, wlH
S ifirl"? far

m Six other stated out. oy aii. , ine or.viousrt,bjeption thattne Monroe doctrine stands in the wavIt is interesting." If ot signifiwas more valuable than
bis ability- as a lawyer, and that

She recommends toys that appeal
to the cbild'a instincts for discovery,
construction a n d, simplification.
Simple playthings that cannot be
destroyed , by curious children ln

are manipulated till Justice is some-

times we might- - say voften perverted
and th Innocent are caused to suffer.
' Incarcerate the incorrigible, place the
insane. In asylums, . the physical mon- -

to;. flnanCa general Huerta, may rencfe'
his resignation" Inevitable by the bank-
ruptcy of ills treasury, the--, success of

cant, that all of the decrease in the
number, of students baa taken place

prtstlge aii)e:thraugh. tbe great, edu- -

Of any formal ooneext" on the Amerl-can..!9ntlne- nt

is Inapplicable In ' this
lnstanoe, since Washlngtrm clearly in-
vites and welcomes European backing.th Insurgent, or by both, causes tcom- -

f-- r
:f:, mmwmrn


